Abstract -Failure cases of COS and cause of these were investigated. The fractured porcelain body had a large part in distribution system of KEPCO recently. Quality of the material of porcelain and cement was examined and manufacturing processes were checked. There was no notable difference in microstructure of the porcelains compared with a sound one but the failures was concentrated on which sulfur based compound used to stick steel on the porcelain body instead of the cement. The mechanical strength of sulfur compound varies depending on melting temperature. The compound started to melt around 135℃ and fired with blue flame above 160℃ because it contains sulfur. The mechanical strength of the solidified compound is in inverse proportion to the melting temperature. To guarantee the characteristics of the compound the melting temperature should be controlled.
Introduction
The electric utility system is usually divided into three segments that are generation, transmission and distribution. The distribution system consists of a much wider variety of components, loads and interconnections than does other segments. A primary distribution feeder is connected with various equipments such as fuses, distribution transformers, reclosers and switches. The system is exposed to many interruption possibilities, the most important of which are those due to primary overhead or underground cable failure or transformer failure. The feeder utilize cut-out switch (COS) to restrict the interruption caused by failures of overhead transformer and secondary loads. Fig. 1 shows the COS that is composed of porcelain body, steel connectors and fuse cartridge. The fuse cartridge has fuse links its inside that consists of short fusible element section to sense the overcurrent. Attached to this there is a long conductor, commonly called a fuse leader or fuse link tail which connects to the rest of the fuse hardware. It begins to substitute the porcelain body with polymer but the great part of COS having porcelain body.
Fuses are the most efficient and simple protection devices. COS is the typical expulsion fuse that the most basic and effective type of overcurrent device presently being used by the utility industry. That is also one of the most reliable devices that they can provide their function for over 20 years with essentially no maintenance. Its main function is current interruption. What they actually do is setup a high dielectric environment that prevents the arc from re-establishing when the fault current passes through a current zero. When the fault current flows, the fuse element will melt making an arc inside the fuse cartridge. The produced arc will rapidly create gases from vulcanized fiber located in close proximity to the fuse element. The gases generated by the fiber is to deionize and remove arc generated ionized gases and allow a rapid buildup of dielectric strength that can withstand the transient recovery voltage and steady state power system voltage. The porcelain body should sustain the fuse cartridge with enough mechanical strength during service period [1] .
The appearance of COS and fuse links are simple but the mechanism to interrupt the flow of fault current is so complicated. If COS had any fault, the recovery procedures of electrical withstand characteristics would not be completed and disconnection would be delayed until the tube burns down. The bad COS can make instantaneous outage of primary distribution system. The average outage rate caused by COS is about 3% in KEPCO.
COS failure cases and analysis
COS caused outage accident and replaced were taken from the service division and main failure cases were analyzed. There are three kind of failure case such as burned down and surface damage of fuse cartridge and fractured porcelain body. The fault cases summarized in the followings and the fault causes were analyzed. Fig. 3 shows a fuse cartridge burned. Although Fuse element was melted by overcurrent the COS was not disconnected immediately and the current flowed continuously until the fuse cartridge burned and fell down. In the figure there are two materials numbered 1 and 2 where most severely burned area. Around the location the fuse element also places. The fuse cartridge consists with two tubes like outer and inner tubes. Outer tube is FRP(fiberglass reinforced plastic) and inner tube is vulcanized fiber tube. The composition can be seen in Fig.  4 . The tube was cut in three pieces and three tubes with label a, b, c in vertical cross sectional view. The tube of label a is FRP. That is mechanical supporter of the cartridge and the tubes of label b and c are for generation of gases to deionize gases produced by arc [2] . Deformation of inner tube was shown in the Fig. 4 (b) . The deformation fixed the fuse link in the tube which should be expulsed out from the tube. When the fuse link is released the fuse holder fall down free and the interruption process could be completed. Otherwise the arc would last and the fuse could not buildup dielectric strength. As the deformation take place mostly at inner vulcanized fiber tube, it is estimated that moisture comes through boundary surface between outer and inner tubes and the stranded wire of the fuse link by the capillary action. Fig. 5 shows a damaged surface of FRP of the fuse cartridge. It can work normally during clear weather but exposed glass fiber can be wet easily when moist day. Soak fiber has low resistance and high conductivity so it can also burn with joule heat. Thus it could not disconnect properly fault current because of bad dielectric strength. 
Burn down of fuse cartridge

Surface damage of fuse cartridge
Fractured porcelain body
To install a device at a place an insulating body is needed to support and electrical separation from energized part. The insulating body is stuck together with steels by adhesive cement. Fig. 6 shows fractured porcelain and cross sectional view. Like these, raw materials, forming procedure, defects and heat treatment procedure can affect to mechanical characteristics of porcelain so XRD, SEM were used to analyze and compressive strength of adhesive cement was investigated. Fig. 7 shows XRD results of sound and fractured porcelain body of COS. Quartz, Mullite, Cristoballite crystals [3~5] were detected and corundum was not founded in both of them. The peak intensity of each peaks are similar. Table 1 is the results of EDS of SEM of two samples. They don't have any special defects of element and rates of elements are similar. According to the analysis it is estimated the fractured COS doesn't have material and heat treatment problems. These day manufacturers preferred the compound to the cement because it solidified very fast in several minutes. Also it doesn't need to blend any other material and it just need to melt and pour.
The mechanical strength of sulfur compound was investigated depending on melting temperature. The compound started to melt around 135℃ and fired violently with blue flame above 160℃ because it contains sulfur.
To test the mechanical strength with melting temperature test samples made from raw material that is shown in Fig. 9 . The melted material left in air for more 24 hours to dry enough and tested with 3mm/min compress speed. 
Conclusion
Failure analysis of COS caused electricity outage in distribution system of KEPCO. The main cases are burn down of fuse cartridge and fractured porcelain body.
It makes deformation that moisture ingress through interfaces between inner and outer tube of fuse cartridge and the stranded wires of the fuse link by the capillary action. The fuse link is fixed by the deformation so the interruption process cannot be completed.
According to the XRD, SEM result there was not defects in the porcelain. Otherwise the fracture failure was concentrated on sulfur based compound to stick steel on the porcelain instead of the cement. The mechanical strength of the compound was investigated and that was in inverse proportion to melting temperature. So, to guarantee the characteristics of the compound the melting temperature should be controlled.
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